Electrically induced reduction of trichloroethene in clay.
Chlorinated compounds such as trichloroethene (TCE) are recalcitrant contaminants commonly detected in soil and groundwater. Contemporary remedies such as electron donor amendment tend to be less or ineffective in treating chlorinated compounds in matrix of lower permeability, such as clay. In this study, electrically induced reduction (EIR) was tested by inserting electrodes in saturated clay containing 122.49-125.43 mg TCE kg(-1). Weak electric potentials (E) of 6, 9, and 12 V m(-1) were applied, and up to 97% of TCE were depleted during the study period. Corresponding increases in chloride concentrations was observed during TCE depletion, indicating a reductive dechlorination pathway. No migration of TCE was observed between the two electrodes, neither were intermediate compounds such as dichloroethene (DCE) or vinyl chloride (VC). Results were also tested against a mathematical equation we previously established for field applications. Electrically induced reduction may offer a novel method for in situ degradation of chlorinated contaminants, especially in low-permeable media such as clay.